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Grizzlies Seek First W in Saturday
Foresters Foiled in Attack 
Upon Quick-Thinking Lawyers
By DON OLIVER
Meet Winless Brigham Young 
At 1:30 on Dornblaser Field
By RON MUNGER
A daring early evening raid on 
the law school building by a band 
of whooping and howling Com- 
mainche Indians, cleverly dis­
guised forestry students, was 
foiled Wednesday evening by a 
group of quick thinking lawyers.
At approximately 8:30 p.m. an 
observant law student noticed the 
group as he was taking his nightly 
one-minute cigarette break. After 
a closer look he saw they were 
painting a mystic symbol, later 
reported to be a pine tree, upon 
the walk leading to the law build­
ing. By this time the rest of the 
lawyers in the building had no­
ticed the group, and plans were 
being formulated to dispel the 
maurauders. A group of the more 
energetic students in the building 
grabbed a hose which was con­
veniently located in the base­
ment and played a stream of water 
out a window upon the invaders.
Much to the dismay of the stal­
wart defenders, they were unable 
to hold out the incoming horde 
and in the fracas that ensued, the 
tables were turned and the law­
yers received the brunt of the 
water.
At that point the invading In­
dians seemed to feel that they had 
the upper hand, for they retreated
Gosman Hits Dems 
At Bonner Rally
Lt. Gov. George Gosman at- 
taked Arnold Olsen, Democratic 
candidate for governor, on the 
state oil leasing issue Wednesday 
night at a Young Republicans 
rally. Gosman said Olsen and 
State Superintendent of Public In­
struction Mary M. Condon as 
members of the State Land board, 
had cost the state $20 million.
Leasing of state land for oil 
drilling had been as a standstill 
since 1954, said Gosman, when the 
present oil law was questioned by 
Olsen and brought before the 
Montana Supreme Court. Gosman 
said the oil companies will not 
bid on land for oil leases because 
the oil leasing law question is not 
settled.
Missoula county Republican 
candidates introduced themselves 
as did George A. Davis, Repub­
lican candidate for State Treas­
urer.
An estimated ci'owd of 100 at­
tended the rally in the Bonner
from the building and returned to 
their painting project.
The lawyers, however, had 
changed their strategy and were 
massing for another attack. They 
moved their main force to the 
second floor of the building where 
another hose was reposing in a 
state of non-use. A window was 
found, and once more water began 
to cascade down upon the once 
victorious painters. The pressure 
must have dampened the spirits 
of the howling band, for they 
broke ranks and fled the scene, 
leaving their painting unfinished.
It was rumored that the same 
band later painted the walk lead­
ing to Turner Hall in payment 
for atrocities by the residents of 
the hall against the tribe’s god, 
Bertha.
Calling U • • •
Montana Forum meets at noon 
today in the Ravalli Room of the 
Lodge.
Westminster Foundation meets 
Sunday at 5 p.m. at 302 S. 5th 
West. Bahi Naser from Cairo, 
Egypt, will speak on the Moslem 
religion.
MSU Band to Salute 
Seasons at BYU Game
A multitude of musical mem­
ories is in store for fans this Sat­
urday afternoon when the “Treas­
ure State Band” presents another 
of its “Concert on the Gridiron” 
series.
MSU’s 75-pieice marching band, 
assisted by 13 “ Twirling Treasur- 
(ettes,” will present a “Salute to 
the Seasons.”  The band will pre­
sent formations ranging from a 
snowman to an opening umbrella 
to the familiar floating M-S-U.
THREE DIE IN IDAHO U FIRE
MOSCOW, Idaho (U P j-^ A  
dormitory fire possibly set by a 
firebug has killed three students 
at the University of Idaho.
It was the fourth dormitory 
fire on the campus in one week.
The fire broke out early this 
morning in the downstairs 
of a new, four-story men’s 
dormitory. The concrete and 
brick structure had been called 
fireproof.
Most of the dormitory stu­
dents escaped outside into the 
near-freezing weather.
J-School Host 
To MIEA Meet
Three hundred Montana high 
school journalists arrived today 
for the seventh annual meeting of 
the Montana Interscholastic Ed­
itorial Assn.
Students representing high 
school newspapers and yearbooks 
registered this morning in the 
journalism building. Also sched­
uled for the morning program is 
a general meeting in the Univer­
sity Theater and sectional meet­
ings on news-editorial, advertis­
ing-production and yearbooks.
Prof. E. B. Dugan will deliver a 
talk to the delegates at 1:45 p.m. 
in the University Theater entitled, 
“This I Believe.” Sectional meet­
ings will finish out the day for 
the journalists.
Saturday morning the Editorial 
Assn, will continue its program 
with more sectional meetings at 
9:30. The two-day meet will con­
clude at a general meeting in the 
journalism auditorium, with the 
election of new officers, awarding 
of the Gold Key. to the outstand­
ing high school publications ad­
viser, and 1956 yearbook awards.
Speakers at the seventh annual 
convention are Dean N. B. Blum- 
berg, Prof. O. J. Bue, Prof. E. B. 
Dugan, and Assoc. Prof. F. T. C. 
Yu of the journalism staff; Mrs. 
Lois E. Larson, Laurel; L. L. De- 
Witt, Colstrip; Donald A. Bos- 
laugh, Eureka; Bill Kenney, Bill­
ings; and Mrs. Shirley Gaughan, 
Missoula.
Fifty prize photographs includ­
ing the top winners in the eleventh 
annual National High School Pho­
tographic contest, will be exhibited 
in the Journalism building during 
the meet.
The association is composed of 
about 125 member schools, who 
send delegates to fall and spring 
meetings, and submit newspapers 
and yearbooks for annual evalua­
tions. Each member receives 
monthly the High School Editor, 
a four-page newspaper published 
at MSU to help schools with their 
publications. Prof. Dugan is ad­
viser to MIEA, which was started 
36 years ago by A. L. Stone, 
founder and first dean of the 
School of Journalism.
Foster Elected 
Rifle Team Head
John Foster was elected pres­
ident of the MSU varsity rifle 
team last Thursday and the team 
began organizing and practicing 
for mail-matches with various col­
leges throughout tthe nation.
Ralph Stockstad is vice-pres­
ident and Dick Anderson is secre­
tary-treasurer.
In the mail-matches last year, 
sponsored by the National Rifle 
Association, the MSU team was 
fourth in the nation. In matches 
sponsored by the Hearst news­
paper syndicate, the team was 
third in the nation, according to 
Foster. Don Schessler, who was 
on last year’s team, was selected 
by the NRA as all-American rifle­
man.
This year’s team has prospects 
to be as good as last year’s with 
about 40 men turning out to offer 
their skill. Under the guidance 
of M.Sgt. Richard Leonard of the 
Air Science department and M. 
Sgt. Milton Hansen of the Military 
Science department, the best of 
these will become the new varsity 
rifle team.
The team will have a busy 
schedule this year and together 
with entering the various mail- 
matches scheduled, it will also 
travel to several colleges to com­
pete in person.
The Montana Grizzlies and 
Brigham Young’s Cougars renew 
their keen rivalry tomorrow after­
noon on Dornblaser Field in a 
battle to stay out of the Skyline 
Conference cellar.
This will be the ninth meeting 
between the two clubs since they 
first met in 1941. In that game 
the Grizzlies clawed their way to 
a 20-7 victory. The next fall BYU 
won a tight ball game, 12-6, on 
a last minute pass play.
Because of the war the two ball 
clubs didn’t meet again until 1948 
when Brgham Young came from 
behind to whip the Silvertips 26- 
20.
In 1949 a very strong Grizzly 
eleven downed the Cougars 25-6. 
for the next three years it was 
all BYU with the ’Cats winning 
them by scores of 28-7, 27-13, and 
19-17.
Farrell Coffman Named 
New Kaimin Associate
Farrell Coffman was approved 
by Central Board yesterday as the 
fifth Kaimin associate editor.
Miss Coffman, a senior in the 
School of Journalism, transferred 
here iri 1955. She attended the
FARRELL COFFMAN
University of Minnesota before 
coming to MSU.
The new associate has worked 
on the Kaimin staff as a reporter 
and will continue to do so while 
working in her new capacity.
On the Political F ron t. . .
By UNITED PRESS 
President Eisenhower flatly re­
jected what he calls “Fie-in-the- 
Sky” proposals that the United 
States disarm unilaterally, in a 
Portland, Ore. speech last night.
The President’s statement, made 
before a Republican rally, appar­
ently refers to Adlai Stevenson’s 
proposal about halting H-bomb 
Eisenhower said, “The choice is 
tests.
between hard sense and experience 
versus pie-in-the-sky promises 
and wishful thinking.” He said 
his administration will continue 
to work for a just peace, but any 
negotiations will have to be from 
“a position of strength.”
Earlier yesterday the President 
told a Tacoma, Wash, audience 
that the Federal Government can­
not be expected to solve all the 
nation’s school needs.
The Federal Government cannot 
relieve the states or a community 
of its responsibility, but that it 
can and will help and lead, the 
President said.
Last year Montana built up a 
13-0 lead and went on to beat 
the Cougars 27-13 in a well played 
game.
BYU Winless
Although the Brighams are win­
less in two Conference starts, they 
are credited with a tie as a result 
of a scoreless game with Colorado 
A&M. The Cougars are still seek­
ing their first Conference victory 
since the 1954 season. The last 
league success for Brigham Young 
came at the expense of the Grizz­
lies.
Last Saturday the Grizzlies, who 
are progressing with each game, 
dropped a 27-13 tilt to Utah State. 
The Cougars, meanwhile, were 
taking the weekend off and the 
rest is expected to help them.
Aerial Team
The Grizzlies have been work­
ing all week on their pass defense. 
BYU has a reputable passing at­
tack and they gain most of their 
yardage through the airways.
For the BYU encounter the Sil­
vertips will have two top flight 
tackles back in action. Co-captain 
Bob McGihon and Ivory Jones, 
who missed last week’s game with 
Utah State, will definitely be 
ready to go. Montana Bockman, 
sophomore guard, will be suiting 
up for the first time since the 
Utah game. It is doubtful whether 
halfback Don Williamson will suit 
up. Matt Gorsich, outstanding 
sophomore halfback, should be 
ready to play although he has 
been in the infirmary dut to in­
fection.
Cougar Injuries
Three Cougar players will miss 
the Montana trip because of in­
juries. Paul Dalebout, center, will 
be out for another week because 
of an ankle injury, and tackle Jim 
Taylor is still sidelined with an 
elbow ailment. Bill Matthews will 
not start at guard because of a 
cold and virus infection.
The return of two BYU backs 
will strengthen the ’Cats for their 
third Skyline game. Fullback 
Ron Jacobson, who saw only a few 
minutes of action against Utah in 
his first appearance of the season, 
will play.
Also being added to the play­
ing roster from the injury list is 
Ralph Magliaccio, a junior half­
back, who lettered as a sophomore 
last year.
By UNITED PRESS
Democratic presidential candi­
date Adlai Stevenson accused the 
Republicans of deliberately mis­
interpreting his proposal about 
ending the military draft in a 
speech at Youngstown, Ohio, last 
night.
Stevenson said that he has never 
called for an abrupt end of select­
ive service or has he ever sug­
gested any plan that would weaken 
the armed forces.
The need for the draft can be 
reduced materially through a 
broad program to make the serT 
vices more attractive to young 
men looking for a career, Stev­
enson said.
The Democratic candidate said, 
“The point is simply that we need 
more and more today a type of 
military personnel, experienced 
and professional, which the pres­
ent draft system does not give us.”
He suggests that more trained 
men can be persuaded to make the 
armed forces a career by giving 
them special bonuses.
Gym,
W. C. Kay, Bill Musler, and Ken Cummings, co-chairmen for the 
local U.N. anniversary observance, are shown discussing final plans. 
The meeting, scheduled for 8:15 Sunday night in the Music School 
auditorium, will feature speeches by students from several nations 
who will present their thoughts on the U. N. Religious speakers will 
offer prayers for the ultimate success of the organization.
Adlai Says GOP Mistinterprets Remark; 
Ike Rejects Stevenson’s Arms Proposal
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Editorially . . .
Little Man on the Campus by Dick Bibler
*W WOW TH’ LOSING C O A C H  c m s  Off IK fIBLP OW TH'SHOUL&RS O f— * 
Let’s make sure this is BYU.
Coeds of ’06 Lived 
Sheltered Life
By DON OLIVER
The following regulations have 
been set up for the women’s dorm­
itory for the 1906 school year. 
Any violation will cause the for­
feiture of all privileges in the 
Women’s Hall.
1. Invitations may be given and 
accepted on Friday and Satur­
day evenings and then only with 
the consent of the preceptress. 
Visitors are expected to take leave 
not later than 10 p.m. All parties 
going from the hall' must be chap­
eroned.
2. Rooms for a single occupant 
may be rented at $1.50 per week. 
If two persons occupy the same 
room the rate is $1.25 a week. 
Meals are furnished at the uniform 
rate of $4.25 per week.
3. Students will not be promised 
the privilege of rooming alone.
4. Each student is required to 
furnish sheets, pillow cases, towels 
and napkins.
5. The driving of nails, or the 
use of stickers on the walls is 
forbidden.
6. Each student desiring will 
have hours arranged for piano 
practice.
7. Each student desiring will 
have hours arranged for the use 
of the laundry.
8. Each student desiring to leave 
the campus must obtain leave of 
absence from the preceptress.
Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953 318 N. Higgins
American and Chinese 
Dishes
A La Carte or 
Table D’Hote Dinners 
Served at Moderate Prices 
Open Weekdays 
11:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Saturdays: 11:30 a.m.-3 a.m. 
STUDENTS WELCOME
Johnson Answers Charges 
Against Harriet Miller
350THIS AD PLUS
good for skates and 
admission before 7:15 
FRI., SAT., SUN., & TUES.
R O L L E R F U  N
• Enjoy a new thrill. 
Dancing on skates! An evening’s 
Skate date is perfect fun and recreation.
DON’T MISS 
SATURDAY!
" [ l a s t d ^ I
Y  O R IG IN A L
f cSALE
WHERE A PENNY MORE 
jyUYS TWICE, AS MUCH
Robert M. Johnson, president of 
the MSU Young Republicans club, 
Thursday came to the defense of 
Harriet Miller, Republican candi­
date for State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, against an at­
tack made earlier this week.
Horace Dwyer, Anaconda attor­
ney and member of the Montana 
Board of Education, had ques­
tioned the integrity of public state­
ments he said Miss Miller made. 
Miss Miller’s “pious pronounce­
ments about abiding by laws are 
a little hollow in light of her own 
activities,” he said.
Miss Miller is on leave as MSU 
Associate Dean of Students.
Johnson said of Dwyer’s state­
ment: “ It seems to be an attempt 
to lower the prestige and to di­
minish' the accomplishments of a 
candidate who possesses a very 
high intelligence and great per­
ception and administrative abil­
ity.” •
Dwyer said, “Her entire teach­
ing experiences limited to three 
days allegedly teaching in the Hel­
ena schools.. Since she is unqual­
ified for certification as a teacher 
in any state, particularly Montana,
Speahing Choir 
To Use Prophecy
When did Isaiah utter his pro­
phecies of the coming of the Mes­
siah? Perhaps the Dead Sea Scrolls 
will reveal the answer to this 
question, but “The Messianic Pro­
phecies Fulfilled” will tell how 
the prophecies have been and will 
be fulfilled.
“The Messianic Prophecies Ful­
filled,” is a completely new ar­
rangement of portions of the Old 
and New Testaments by Dr. Eve­
lyn Seedorf for the Speaking 
Choir.
The Speaking Choir is a group of 
50 voices who have put on various 
programs during previous school 
years. In the past the choir has 
been made up entirely of speech 
students, but this year non-speech 
students are invited to participate.
Rehearsals will begin on Tues­
day, Oct. 16, at 4:00 p.m. in LA 204.
for her to presume to accept em­
ployment as a substitute teacher 
was an illegal act.”
Dwyer said her candidacy was 
characterized as “an insult to the 
teaching profession.”
Johnson said, “Miss Miller has 
fully familiarized herself with the 
organization of the state school 
system and the great pressing is­
sues of the day, as demonstrated 
by her personall yin the present 
campaign against the incumbent 
Democratic candidate.”
OAKLAND TO CONDUCT 
MUSIC EDUCATOR’S MEET
Prof. Lloyd Oakland will preside 
at a three-day conference of Mon­
tana music educators at Helena 
High School next week, the Uni­
versity News Service announced 
yesterday.
The 19th annual conference of 
the Montana Music Educators As­
sociation, to be held Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, will have 
guest speakers and conductors 
from several western states.
Professor Oakland is president 
of the association.
Missoula Drug
Hammond - Arcade 
Building
PORT-A-WALLS
Beautify Your Car — Have Wh,ite Wall Tires 
ONLY $10.00
NETS CONOCO SERVICE
South 4th &  Higgins
Language Profs 
Hold Conference, 
Hear Talks Today
The 10th annual. conference of 
the Rocky Mountain Modern 
Language Assn, opened on the 
campus this morning with approx­
imately 100 delegates from moun­
tain states schools attending.
Early arrivals last night heard 
a lecture, “The Galaxy to Which 
We Belong,” by Dr. Harold Chat- 
land, dean of the faculty.
President Carl McFarland wel­
comed the delegates this morning 
in the Music building. Confer­
ence sessions will be held in the 
music auditorium, the Lodge, and 
the Women’s Center today and to­
morrow.
Prof. Thora Sorenson will speak 
on “The Contract Plan in Modern 
Language Teaching” this morning 
at 11 in WC 107, and Dr. Simonne 
d’Ardenne, lecturer in English and 
foreign languages, will lecture on 
“The Establishment of Old Eng­
lish Texts” at 2:30 this afternoon 
in WC107. 7 Asst. Prof Ward Pow­
ell will speak on “Joseph Roth, 
Ironic Primitivist” at 4:15 p.m. in 
WC 107.
MSU’s Prof. Vedder M. Gilbert, 
president of the association, in­
vited students and townspeople in­
terested in English, languages, lit­
erature, and teaching to attend the 
meetings.
Dr. Harold G. Merriam, profes­
sor emeritus, English, will address 
the convention banquet this even­
ing in the Yellowstone Room of 
the Lodge.
The Montana 
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BYRON CHRISTIAN RI.EnTF.Ti 
BEAR PAW PRESIDENT
Byron Christian, Kalispell, was 
elected president of Bear Paw, 
sophomore men’s service honor­
ary, this week.
Other newly elected officers are 
Jim Smith, Thompson Falls, vice 
president and recording secretary; 
D. C. Hodges, Sheridan, treasurer, 
and Ken Robison, Grea't Falls, his­
torian and corresponding secre­
tary.
See the best of 
EUROPE 
for less
Enjoy the finest cultural, historical, 
and scenic spots in Europe for less 
on an AYA trip. Travel in a small 
group with friends and other U. S. 
college students. Book early to 
insure best space. Only small de­
posit needed now.
WAYFARER . . .  11 countries,, 55 
days . . . $820 all-expense. 
VIKING . . .  14 countries, 66 days 
. . . $1195 all-expense.
FINE ARTS . . .  14 countries,* 76 
days . . . $1245 all-expense.
Special extensions can be added 
to all programs to cover more 
places of interest.
Other all-expense trips from $615 
to $1365.
Write Today! Space Limited! 
American Youth Abroad
205 University Station 
Minneapolis 14, Minn.
CAMPUS THEATRE 
FEATURES 
Oct. 19 thru 25
October 19th - 20th
I I I  C O L O R  » »
I l M P  T E C H N I C O L O R
10REVER AMBER
Linda D A R N ELL  • Cornel W ILDE 
Richard GREENE • George SANDERS
October 21 - 22
Added Attraction
THE RAID
October 23-25 
Adult Art Features 
ANNA MAGNANI 
in
Bellissina
plus
CYVANA PAMPANINI 
in
A Husband for Anna
CAMPUS THEATRE
Students 500 
— Coffee is Served —
G A B R IE L  D O O M
Once every month Gabriel Doom
Locked himself up in a sound-proof room; 
Then he laughed out loud and rocked with glee 
At a life that was funny els life could be!
He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday 
. . . rainy on Saturday, rainy on Sunday.
He laughed at the news so loaded with grief
that an six murder came as a pleasant relief! 
He cried, “ what with worry, hurry, add strife 
you couldn’t ask for a funnier life! ”
moraLi In this fast-moving world 
it’s good to sit loose, relax and enjoy the 
real satisfaction of a real smoke . . . a 
Chesterfield. More real flavor, more 
satisfaction and the smoothest smoking 
ever, thanks to Accu-Roy.
Take your pleasure big!
Smoke for real . . .  smoko Chesterfield!
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SKYLINE SCHEDULE 
This weekend’s Skyline sched­
ule and 1955 results follow: Col­
orado A&M at Utah State (26- 
9); Utah at Wyoming in the 
Skyline game of the week (13- 
23); Colorado College at Denver 
tonight (0-60); Arizona at New 
Mexico (27-6).
—Grind ’em to a pulp, Grizzlies—
Capital of the World
A  series of
Outstanding Authentic 
International Recordings 
featuring this week
Music of the
Austrian Alps
33
MUSIC CENTER
Tucy's
MISSOULA’S 
Home Furnishing Store
for
67 Years
Pendleton slim-Jim. A  stun­
ning sheath in 22 distinctive 
colors.
Front fly for hip-line 
smoothness.
Straight flannel with 
rayon half lining. Sizes 10- 
20— $14.95.
SPORTS -ATORIAL
_____________________  By JIM BERRY ______________________
The victory flag would be a welcome sight over Dornblaser 
Field Saturday, and there’s a good chance it may be there. 
BYU, with two conference losses and a tie may provide the 
Grizzlies with their first win. Should Montana, with three 
Skyline losses, add pass defense to the type of ball they played 
against Utah State last weekend, Brigham Young may wind 
up at the bottom of the League pile, after the game.
It was pass defense, or rather the lack of it, that broke Mon­
tana when the Aggies racked up 141 yards via passes last 
week. Air defense was understandably high on Coach Jerry 
Williams’ agenda for practices the past week.
Prospects are bright with the return of co-captains Bill 
Kaiserman and Bob McGihon, tackle Ivory Jones, halfback 
Matt Gorsich, and guard Montana Bockman.-
On the other end of the Skyline ladder, a real cowboy-Indian 
battle is shaping up as the Wyoming Cowboys prepare to host 
the Utah Redskins Saturday afternoon. Both squads are 
undefeated in Skyline play and the game may decide not only 
the conference leadership, but also the title. If past history 
is an indication, Wyoming is in for a rough time as they only 
have defeated Utah once on the Laramie field in 32 years 
of competition. Since 1900, Wyoming has won but five games 
from the Utes. Wyoming has no losses this year, while Utah 
lost a non-conference match, 13-7, to UCLA.
Bo.b Winters, Utah State’s ace quarterback, tallied seven 
votes by sportswriters, according to the Mountain States 
Athletic Conference, for the outstanding back in Saturday’s 
Homecoming game. Stan Renning, ’Tip guard, got four and 
end Terry Hurley received two; Larry Sorensno, Utag tackle, 
got one, for line honors.
Montana Ŝtate’s Bobcats are grooming for this weekend’s 
Homecoming when the undefeated ’Cats tangle with Idaho 
State College for the Rocky Mountain Conference lead. Coach 
Tony Storti calls the game the toughest loop game of all as 
the ISC Bengals have won the conference title in three of the 
four previous years under coach Babe Caccia. The ’Cats are 
also getting ready for basketball season as they began workouts 
Monday.
League Says . .  .
No Radios 
In Pro Helmets
The spacemen got the boot today 
from the National Football League, 
and almost everyone is happy.
Commissioner Bert Bell barred 
radio and electronic devices in 
helmets for the rest of the sea­
son. “No one screamed against 
it,” said Bell, “but we play for the 
fans, radio, television and press. 
They did a lot of kidding about it, 
and we don’t want them laugh­
ing.”
Officials of the 12 National 
League clubs, generally agreed 
with the new method of coaching 
from the bench.
The Chicago Bears said they 
“have been against it from the 
very start.” The Pittsburgh 
Steelers said the devices “took 
the sport out of the game.” The 
Chicago Cardinals said they were 
“willing to go along with the ban,” 
though they felt the radio equip­
ment was “a great help.” The 
New York Giants were ‘very hap­
py” with the commissioner’s ruling 
and quickly offered “a very pow­
erful radio receiver for sale.”
But the sentiment wasn’t en­
tirely on^-sided. The Detroit 
Lions said/“We’ve already paid to 
install yriring under the field, and 
now we’ve had to cancel orders 
for two amplifying units.’'
*Kaimin Class Ads Pay •
Y
over the good 
food and 
quick service 
try it yourself!
W histle Stop
DRIVE-IN
93 South
To ATHLETES AND FRESHMEN
The Hub is a store.
It is a store for men.
They sell sport shirts at The Hub. 
Come!
Come to The Hub and buy sport 
shirts.
JANTZEN’S IVY LEAGUE
S W E A T E R
A sleeveless vest of wonder- 
ful Jantzen Kharafleece
styled with the “ new look” , sizes Small, Med­
ium; Large or Extra Large.
FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER
Up on top for football predicting are these lucky 
winners of our contest ending the week of Oct. 13.
1st—Pacific Trail Stadium Coat .........  Ted Neville
2nd—Munsingwear Sweatershirt_____ Frank Grady
3rd—Day’s Corduroy Slacks_________ G. M. Tucker
Next Week’s Prizes
1st—Mighty Mac Car C oa t__________________ 24.95
2nd—Day’s Flannel Slacks _=________________ 12.95
3rd—Wilson Bros. Sport S h ir t______________  5.95
Pick-up your entry blank 
in our Varsity Shop
VARSITY SHOP . . . .  street floor
“Friendly Service "Since 1889”
You Are Always 
Welcome at the
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK
FAVORITE “ DICKIES”  COTTON
Ivy League Pants
New shipment just arrived! 
Your top “Ivy” fashion . . . 
polished cotton, washable 
pants featuring plain, 
unpleated pants . . .  back 
strap. Sizes 28 to 36 
waist. . .  29 to 34 length.
ss
IVY LEAGUE 
FLANNEL SLACKS
1495
100% virgin wool 
worsteds in combined 
Grey and Charcoal. 
Complete range of sizes.
IVY LEAGUE CAPS
Portis styles an Ivy 
League cap in Oxford 
Grey with buckle and 
strap in back.
451 No. Higgins
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Mont. Area Speech 
May Get Mapped 
If Interest Aroused
An attempt will be made to 
stimulate interest in the Montana 
phase of the Linguistic Atlas dur­
ing the Rocky Mountain Modem 
Language Association meeting this 
weekend, according to Dr. Vedder 
M. Gilbert, president of the asso­
ciation.
“The Linguistic Atlas is an at­
tempt to determine the patterns 
of American English throughout 
the United States,” Dr. Gilbert 
said.
“ Old time residents of the 
country, the city, and young 
children are interviewed by the 
project’s researchers,”  he contin­
ued, “to determine how they use 
and pronounce such domestic 
terms as dog, car, bird, etc.”
Highly educated people are not 
interviewed because they travel to 
such an extent their pure language 
pattern is altered.
The first phase of the project, 
after the interviews are made, is 
a linguistic map. New England 
is the only sections of the country 
that has been drawn on map form 
thus far.
The Atlas project is under the 
supervision of Prof. A. H. Marck- 
wardt of the University of Mich­
igan English Department.
Law School’s 
Visitors Board 
Meets Here
The Law School Board of Vis­
itors is holding its third meeting 
here Friday and Saturday.
The Board, which meets three 
times a year, was established in 
September, 1955 ,on recommenda­
tion of the Dean of the Faculty 
and the faculty of the Law School 
and approved by the President 
and general faculty of MSU.
Members are: three year term, 
Alex Blewett Jr., Great Falls; the 
Honorable William D. Murray, 
Butte; Thomas D. Patterson, Hel­
ena. Two year term, Eugene H. 
Mahoney, Thompson Falls; Fred­
erick D. Moulton, Billings; Sid G. 
Stewart, Anaconda. One year 
term, Selden S. Frisbee, Cut Bank; 
Donald G. Nutter, Sidney; Wey­
mouth D. Symmes, Billings.
The Honorable William D. Mur­
ray, '  judge of the U. S. District 
Court, is chairman of the board.
The board’s two-day session will 
begin Friday morning with a visit 
to several Law School classes fol­
lowed by a luncheon with law 
students. Board meetings will be 
held Friday afternoon and Satur­
day morning in the Law House.
Friday evening the board mem­
bers and their wives will be guests 
at a buffet dinner in the Law 
House'attended by President and 
Mrs. Carl McFarland, and Dean 
and Mrs. Robert E. Sullivan.
Saturday afternoon the visitors 
will be guests of President and 
Mrs. McFarland at the MSU- 
Brigham Young University game. 
After the game they will be guests 
of Dean and Mrs. Sullivan at their 
home.
The primary purpose of the 
board is ot inspect facilities of the 
law school and to consult with the 
law faculty on the curriculum. 
It enables the legal profession to 
share with the Law School the re­
sponsibility of training profession­
ally competent and moral lawyers 
and leaders.
DON’T DELAY
You may win $ 5 ,0 0 0
in The Reader’s Digest $41,000 
College Contest. You can match 
wits, too, with other students in 
colleges across the country. Just 
list, in order, the six articles in 
October Reader’s Digestyou think 
leaders will like best! That’s all 
there is to it—and you can win a 
big cash prize for yourself plus 
scholarship money for your col­
lege.
Better act fast, though . . . the 
contest closes at midnight, Oct. 
25.
Get an entry blank now at your 
college bookstore.
Special Program  
For Ball Planned 
By Kams, Dregs
Kams and Dregs are scheduled 
to present a special show during 
the intermission of tomorrow 
night’s dance in the Lodge, ac­
cording to Shirley Underwood, 
president of Kams, and John Dun- 
das, president of Dregs.
The show will begin at approx­
imately 10:30 and will be held in 
the Grill, Miss Underwood said.
All Kams and Dregs initiates 
are supposed to attend, according 
to Dundas. The initiates are: Liz 
Fahrner, Sue Pearson, Janice Wel- 
ton, Rose Marie Murphy, Pat Shaf­
fer, Sheila Lacy, Laura Zbller, 
Marcia Smith, Marg Hammer.
Thea Williams, Ardie Brown, 
Cara Lou Boggess, Marcia Brown, 
Chris Fairbanks, Sharon Tri, Shei­
la McDomey, Bill Neville, Bob 
Smith, Dick Riddle, Bill William­
son Bob Pelan, Ken Shoquist.
Roberta Dixon, Janet Woodcock, 
Liz Astle, Glenn Stroeher, John 
Donahue, Tom Fleming, Jack 
Truckner, Fred Weldon, Larry 
Nitz, Jerry Weller, Pat Harstead, 
Sonia Tetlie, Dick Barney, Ike 
Kaufman, Tom Lawin, Joan Grif­
fin, Joan Rae McFarland, Dave 
Woodard, Gary Kaiser, and Bruce 
Cook.
Dale Pelo, Ruth Parker, Bill 
Adams, Mick Richards, Don 
Strauss, Clint Grimes, Laura Mac- 
Kenzie, Mary Lightfoot, Stan 
Nicholson, Helen Harlan, Ed Hill, 
Don Erickson, Dick McBride, Ron 
Rundle, Jerry Schroeder, Ray 
Howard, Zip Rhoades, Pete Rhine- 
hart, Tom Fraser, and Lanny Ken­
ney.
Faculty members are named as 
initiates for the first time this 
year. The faculty initiates are: 
Dr. Melvin Wren, Dr. Earl Miller, 
Bo Brown, Dr. Evelyn Seedorf, 
E. E. Jeffers, Dr. Thais Lindstrom, 
Dr. Robert Turner, and E. B. Du­
gan.
COUNSELLOR BEGINS WORK
Dr. Ray V. Phillips, new head 
of the MSU Counselling and Place­
ment Service, arrived in Missoula 
last weekend and began his duties 
this week. Dr. Phillips comes to 
the University after seven years 
at Temple University.
NSA Benefits 
Heard by C-B
Jim Pomroy, one of four pro­
gram vice presidents of National 
Student Assn., explained the ben­
efits and program of the organiza­
tion to Central Board Wednesday 
night.
“The purpose of student govern­
ment,” said Pomroy, Who grad­
uated from Allegheny College, 
Meadsville, Pa., last June, “ is to 
provide something that will in­
terest each student in the co-cur- 
ricular field. That activity should 
be meaningful and beneficial to 
the student; it should supplement 
the classroom work.”
Central Board had asked NSA 
for information on joining and 
Pomroy was sent to MSU to ans­
wer questions and explain NSA’s 
program. He has been associated 
with the group for several years, 
serving on committees and in var­
ious program areas.
The three major purposes of 
NSA, according to Pomroy, are to 
provide a national voice for 
American and foreign students, 
to act as a representative of stu­
dent in American national affairs, 
and to provide services to member 
schools.
The NSA Student Afafirs Com­
mittee deals with problems con­
cerning the social, cultural and 
political welfare of students, such 
as college unions, parking, sum­
mer jobs and part-time jobs.
The Educational Affairs Com­
mittee provides seminars and 
projects which can be set up on 
the campus, and takes an interest 
in regional conferences and events 
in congress that concern students. 
The International Affairs Commit­
tee works to maintain interna­
tional student relations through 
exchanges, summer tours and sem­
inars.
NSA’s dues are set up on a slid­
ing scale, small schools paying less
Classified Ads . . •
FOR SALE: German made camera- 
Minox. Perfect condition. Call Ken
Keefe 207 Elrod. ____________________
FOR SALE: 1953 four-door Chevrolet 210 Deluxe sedan. Two-tone finish, 
headbolt heater, power brakes, power steering, radio, neater, recent motor overhaul, and new shocks. Ph. 9-4862. 
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford 6, Custom 4-door.Heater, radio, Fordomatic. Priced for 
quick sale. Call 9-3307 after 5 p.m.
than larger schools. MSU would 
pay $75 to the national treasury. 
Expenses of the regional chair­
man are divided among the schools 
in this region.
National dues cover one-third of 
NSA’s expenses. The remainder
of the money comes from grants 
from education groups such as the 
Ford Foundation and the Fund 
for the Republic. NSA also sells 
its publications to non-member 
schools.
<3L J b o v u e n .
SPECIAL
Thursday * Friday - Saturday
3 SWEATERSCLEANED & BLOCKED for 3
Qneaa C uttosn Gl&a+ieAA.
234 W . Front Phone 4-4737
{4<-fr?5§) “Captain
I Horatio
m
Mr® Hornblower”
Best in Sea Warfare
Tonight at the University Theatre
7 :3 0  & 9 :3 0  
Ticket 400
|  Come and Dance So Others May Walk
1 CHARITY BALL
=  OCTOBER 20 —  7:30 p.m. —  FIELD HOUSE
1  Gene Bradley’s Orchestra 
=  Booths —  Floor Show
== $1.00 per Person
=  Tickets may be obtained from Alphi Phi Omega 
E=E members or at the door.
— Benefit o f the Missoula
EE Crippled Children's Association
............ ... ..........hi....mini......linin'’
FrYTTTYYY'rTTTTTTYTTTTYTYTTYYYTYTYTYTTTYTYYTTYTT’r r a
★  STARTING TONITE ★  :
at the
R O XY THEATRE
THE
Montana Film Society
—  PROUDLY PRESENTS —
A  Magnificent Motion Picture Based on Mozart’s Opera 
“DON GIOVANNI” !!
MR. BOSLEY CR0WTHER of the N. Y. TIMES
it is doubtful whether Mozart’s ‘Don Giovanni’ 
has ever been staged more stunningly l
“A MAGNIFICENT 
FILM !
in glorious COLOR
by some of
Mozart'a immortal muakt
Showtime at: 
1:50. 3:50. 5: 
7:45. 9:40.
P  “ swmnr'CESARE DANOVA
directed by tL  W. Kolm-Veltee. a Tiroes Film B ill —
COFFEE HOUR . . . .  in the lounge 
through courtesy of the Florence. Hotel
General 90c — Fri. & Sat. — 7:00 & 9:15
Adult member - . ..75c ■ ■ ■ Sunday at — 1:00-3:00"
Student Member j—__50c 5:00 -  7:00-9:15
MEMBERSHIP CARDS ON SALE A T THE THEATRE
SUNDAY at the FOX
Radio Pictures presents 
ROBERT ANITA ROD
RYAN • EKBERG • STEIGER
BACK FROM 
ETERNITY u
